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"Super-eminence in Stylish Overcoats!"
: There is not another such stock offashionable, fine overcoats in this country. Overcoats by the thousands that reign supreme as to excellence ofquality and values. \u25a0

Rich furs for men, of our own make, in which quality and ... fma^m^a^^^ Minneapolis: " •
'

st. Paul- „ 4tk Ilk 'Paid orders of$5.00price is guaranteed. jfßk S^^. 815 *° ** Nicoiiet Avenue. Seventh and Robert street*. , 'T^HP unfaltering de- gt |jj& or over setl ( f0 any

/t) P'f*'J /7 / T/r}/Jf I /1 77 1r\ l^l^f}70 ) M&& Bk\ i^SJBFF ter than any other house
vJ^C/L Ci/tL J\J r J. LJ / I t\JI i UUL fM& Hi ivHfl 'm/ lfl America, a constant /^N^^^P^^^sPaß Ojcourse we are glad

50 RUSSIAN LAMBLINED OVERCOATS-Cut 52 in. {£\u25a0 f ><^l Wf /ATw/ >^S SlttfflP/ V^S SSS. >^Sv to give you greater Wjj^^mS^M ' but L'a^jl'st as°aZ-
long, with

interlined and double
otter collar beaver

f§^WS^^JiSikJaMlf^^rr^i^iwmH&^
fjUBPSQmUSi /4flp?nl /dfflflrWff than elsewhere, has

nere wm _,—- f>^||ff you
to give it back to

collar; fur is interlined and double stayed; cloth is« pat- fM&&SvMMLfMBhJWKF^BnTiMMt iUmf fAWT^IMKmi fJmwA^mfifl fAFBrr-W! than elsewhere, has given f \ f^k^W -^ whenever you
ent beaver; it is impossible for you to a, /j AAA /sEmJw/MlMtfWjßßSS^m/aMMf /MB/ iSi §5F ffMSmf ISBf /ivf^^ZflE^/ our siores- Minneapolis *S '^£9? liF^W&[ wantn.-
buy these coats elsewhere for less sLZJ-l II M I " ifiiVi/iß'mnfi y/MBu/JMI J^Bl /jffiEg JEBBI Jj&mwm\~ ' V« l^r • and St Paul combined' {*L -S-. M'
than &65.00: on sale here for J)"vJ.V7V/ SZBMIfiSP-wM f^'MlKSf*# I*^fflßn ftfiHB ( \u25a0\u25a0^liß «LV«*^JiB^^ ana *r. raui combined, \^ |gW tta>rt ,o fen-T S_d£*T?L OHkZtMti& msL Wmmutmm &\L. ™0 greatest, exclusive * &•\u25a0 JS-. i£SsJ y-"'' cothes to us to be
MEN'S MUSKRAT LINED OVERCOATS with any jjILTITSfi WfP&F&SSsi &W >fcwl MBjj JTw £«li r^fl/' clothing business V ' "^^^'llsr PMthtva™'winter%

.first class: $100 coats; either ready- J)f"}} I)( ) \u25a0 I^lßliß«i^^MßßffSmf / '"^'" X^JEWKWJJJJ^^ VB3gßSjffiß&\ in America.

-•'
V-'-.-. ?-«^^^L - '^'^"^'"^HJmade Or made-tO-Otder "r W « V_y V-/ i99 S IM"M''*''""<aw">i'^^^™"^M^^^M""—""~-i^^™«niinMMiiiiiM«niMii™^M—Mm -JJ^A rSj^^iiiHlW^lk dressed nat ily.

ASTRAKHAN OVERCOATS of' . a y"^ r-' /^v %^^^^^BaWwm|jJpf^y F\ffljlf? BfSf^P^^P^WP^SP^^^P^SJ^B PBr I % i^L' .: -•- "
guarautet<d quality, with otter collar CC /I / ill l^^r *A*mE&. &M Ml B§ mße **&^S&ar.n&F&jgff&ht7^ wS^SBmM^M %r " f^. ' J 1 - .^wl Byi. *

-\u25a0
\u25a0'

and cuffs; worth 965.0U, for t-P lZ— •>/ v/ V*/ y^ffl BJBBwii^Bß^M^M^BflwfttiJMHSa^fc^MHiS »!a Z%^^ £rw?\ Aw'-''^-^^^ p§Slu.

6>Trrr^/jrMADE FKOM K^riNE PATENT BEAVER- • / yj Skated Owrroa /c 20 styles of elegant material and J^^S&^M^^^^^ fflkKJ,LTLUCILi> Luxurio us Sedan Moatignac, silk mixed English over- 7 /?^^ Uc'tJiOdtS oloring8; i*iported; beautiful- A
coatings; silk lined; fashionably cut; finest over- rh* -} r-' /^V/^ ly shaped these coats have advertised us more than any fine clothes we rK /^\ /^V AA J|jJ <g§S§k i^P^R^S^^^^^KS^WjSHßKk

i°r^lr: b:.b^..'; nd. a:.g^'r."4>^>^>.UU |^re^.^, sa^^S:i"^.*."."..rr"'.. n?.\u25a0 ta! 1.":.:.il.1.j^°?"s2o.oo[

I
#75.00 Overcoats; $15.00 Yoke Overcoats; $iJl>oAu^

ms%i- jf\ \

B^^^^^^^^^^H#75.00 Fidlmore Coats; 5,000 Overcoats at $15.00;
They represent the greatest overcoat values in America; 200 different sorts at $15.00; Montignac, st% mggf >^w y^v jjl
chinchilla, fur beaver, elation, cheviot, frieze, kersey, paienl beaver and English whipcord; 48 inches .%L js Lgl~ ff §ff § \ li^fef^^^
long; fashionable bell shape or the natty medium length box coats; see them; ifs the overcoat %Ij m mmk \Jr \^ x IK^^^^^^^P^Sj
opportunity of the times and the most important overcoat event in our history; regular allreal M -9J?'- 8 ;lw^lS^i wM^SM^^^^^^WWsm
masterpieces of tailor s art and most beautiful overcoat ever seen for .................. ;.;. >.\u25a0-..:•./ . .';.\u25a0' -t 3 illliS^i ŜfeS^&^^P?^ SS^S H

Genuine Frieze Overcoats 100 styles of Overcoats at $JO.OO-You^ Warmback Ulsters $12 5^~Water foof> l^l^te WSO9MW^^BL
$7.so—Hon.stly made coats—stylish ate the values—consistently speaking, they are worth 50 per cent cold proof—are mada from the heaviest all wooUnaterial

and W^ PWp^^PkSß
K.50-Hon.stly made coats—stylish ate the values—consistently speaking, they are worth 50 per cent cold proof—are mada from the heaviest all wool material pro- £&M%W$% P^fc^^'^wXa^^^H!lengths— Oxfords, blacks and browns— more—will answer all purposes, for dress or business—they are ..• . - duced—black, brown or gray —and lined half way down "^K'fe^^- Bll^S^^^sS^K^^S^^ \u25a0

all sizes from 33 to 44—a real snap— hand tailored garments in kersey, frieze and beaver— correctly the back with the same material as the outside and are -?S^IISS| P^?4PS^^^'^^^sold here for less than rp r-y r" r\ shaped, and produced by excellent tailor (f>-| AAA worth fully $18.00— of these in all ff\ -i r\ r~ r\ SwM 'WOM\W^^^^^^^^Ws^^m
wholesale prices; at Hv /S I I shops-they are worth $15.00-we will offer H\ jII()( ) sizes, 34 to 44, Svi 9S M »B#^^ W^S^^S^B^Skchoice , K\J / .J\J 3,000 of them tomorrow at k\J-L\J .\J\J at1.... ..;. ...... C[)l Z. J U W^lm^MP^S^^^^S f^^ffl

The Fashionable Black and White Overcoats are all the rage, $20.00 and $22.50. ; • ; > w^^^^^^^^^^m
Made for us by Hart, Schaffner & Marx, Chicago, and exclusively sold in our stores. They are exactly the same materials as you W^^^^^^^^^^i
will find in the swell tailor shops of New York, Boston, London and Paris. - ;• -\u25a0 .. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 ''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ; r \u25a0 ' .f^^S^ftl®P^^^^^^p^i^l^H!

Great Sale ofBest Suits Ever Sold for $12.50 {mcd 1/Vnrstpd Suits Strictly custom made; 40'colortng8;\ ''. ''tl^^^^^i|^^^^^^^^S^^^^S|
KJt oCll OCIL6 OJ JD6SI OUUS LLV6Y OOLu JOY *pl^»OU i ¥ &, * viun>i<ea the flnest and As^ is%osss®s£ K^^^^^effl^SSam\u25a0 best that money can priced in exclusive tailor shops at Ct /II( |( | > &»#?^'l#*lfeft^MwWpH
Results of a mighty deal—4,ooo supreme, perfect fittingmen's suits in sack styles of highest standard; ®°°: on sale here with more taßte and elegance for jM^MfP^^Jl^^^^^^^^KP3^^
in thibet, cheviot, ser««, clay, silk mixed worsted, vicuna, rough mixed worsted and close shorn worsted; VarsitY Suit? The onable suit for young .-• r-' f\r\ ts^^^^^M^^^M^'^^^^^.^^^L '%&!?$&
handsome and fashionable colorings; smartest designs; hand tailored gar- sfa mb^ tsajT^ ~'L +/'..* men; in new brownish and greenish CT Ms (Hi &s3®io^Ws£^
ments from one of the greatest tailor shops of this country; 4,000 suits fi* W*% Cf\ tmts; neat

' fashlonable checks; very dressy and tasty; choice J> 1. J .\J\) S^P^f^^^^^|^^9 W%Mthat early in the season averaged about 45 per cent more at wholesale; we %]J M %t^\J Men S Peacedale IVwsfpd W//c Not equaled in Amer- %^M^^^MoM^^^^M^^m.Bl^ifflßcleared a manufacturer's stock and offer you $18.00, $16.50, $18.00 and -^ Jf *^ \ L*7 tUCtuau U °7 Sled, ->^^^ lea
H

n n j^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^S
some §20.00. Men's and Young Men's double breasted sack suits f0r.... orSand BeSSiSSI P.U \ .T.^l^V™ worsted; hand tail" $(J. / J WOMm B^^^l^^^S^
They are the most phenomenal values we have ever known in high grade suits. It Belgian Worsted Suits In sack cutaway rh r\r\ r\r\ $o^^fe^W?^t?l^^^i^ B^l Ik
is g most interesting offer and a rivalless showing the biggest and best bargain. s styießfaßflne black suits as are made; hand^io^at^' $ZU.UU ||I||F
rT 7\u25a0 ' '\u25a0'\u25a0' S~A ' i ' 70 1 P/ Emphatically Always Names Lowest Frices /~~^ ' . :

# O# .'7 rl/r ' > ••\u25a0 - i-\' t t 7 ' w^^^^^^ w^^^^^^1 his Oigantic noys btoreMn^ r. tta,BVm^otlat. Ureatest Stock ofMens Best Underwear WSm :"HHH^'
ASTOUNDING VALUES IN BOYS' HIGH GRADE REEFEKS—Made from all-wool, heavy German • 50 STYLES OF UNDERWEAR SI 00-And not PRFSTnFVT «PF\nFR<; Vif V,i tnnw W^s™ SKl^^SBeaver and Chinchilla-from genuine Irish Frieze and extra heavy patent beaver-in black, Oxford and brown a grade that is worth less than 81 5U in rib ne?ce they are wolth 50? and you cannot buY \5? W J^lh ifi®m—wool-lined, with shawl collar and small size, with velvet collar—yoke reefers, in blues, reds, , -) >->. r" ' natural camel hair, Jager mixture and fancy color- them anywhere elgp for less and that i« >sC)r» WM-WsSSSI I.TOaHOxfords and browns-the reaeSt Reefer .stock that can be found in this country. We "bunch (t jQS ings; soft and heavy; delightfully warm wear all Serais of it ' JVC JMfflßfiß I^l2,000 Boys'and Children's Reefers at, choice for Jp J.S J that we guarantee as the greatest values that have VYTR , WR

, . ".^""'""'l"''"___} J!^^WS hIsB
YOUNG MEN'S ARSIT SACK SUITS, CUSTOM-MADE, AT SIO.OO-You can see high character in ever been offered in this country; . -j. r\/^ NEL NIGHT ROBES «X I \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-^/\u25a0\u25a0-^S^wSS &S^^^
every stitch-in the close-fitting collar; in the broad, extension shoulders; in the form-fitting back of the coat; rYe YIV° 1&T- Ceni R? y°,Ur T> (Ml tra lenVth cut very fnU- HS r _ ifthi ''J^SSst Ww&S& °-

in the shapely haircloth fronts; in the natty cuffs on the sleeves-they are strictly custom .-| r\ f\f\
underwear bill; choice of 50 styles 4> -±- .\J\J "rvwarm'and worth S?00 /5C g&k P*2 9*m W : <SBo^^ibuilt in every way—trousers are peg top, in newest form—26 styles—in plain worsted and (C J I I I II 1 ENGLISH CASSIMERE UXDFRWEAH Rftal GkatSS&t&ll&t&r s**"*r jraSSE3S3BJK

fancy cheviot at, choice for 4>JL \J .IJU soft kind that for years has borne ' AKpK!r cv sTOMM AD E FAXCY P£ r. •: W^M&*s%
YOUNG MEN'S OVERCOATS- Yoke top-sizes 15 VERY FASHIONABLE 3-PIECE SUITS-Smart Jl^,0™

o
as the beat'underwear ever (t ] S() boto^m 8^?e I

8RDlaittd^r a?n- "flnest^hirt tailor materials- I /f^Bitn on r>nt 4R inp}mo inn<r »tiH hoii -</->.^^v/^>vJi.i j •\u25a0 . .- \u25a0--,\u25a0••', produced: 8 different coionncrs *ls -L. •J v/ uosom Btyies, piaiieu or piain, miest snin ianor materials, -l -« /\/\ . /.* V..a I -.ho«r» % fv/J? ¥ Chi n nn^ styles—made precisely as men's suits are produced- J._, \u25a0' - - " gs—' extra separate cuffs; materials are strictiv fast colors and Ct I llf I /<* 'A 68
815

P
a TwwhJr« OnSieheSfS HU.UU very fashionable woolens-perfect fit- . r r\r\

DELICATE SLK MIXED UNDERWEAR- shown by exclusive haberdashers at 31.50; bnsale fdr...... 4>JL.UVJ LL^U 1̂

£^^^^0?' NdboLK AND .^^SSl^^ 9!!^ S^ S^ .00 e^t^r^i^ £??£ "^W- f^CH DeJOINVILLE TIES, 25c That, a sensation, for they are
r

MANLYSUITS. 83.50—120 different sorts— represent- utlimuy worm *° c oirer mem Al- T-^ highest endorsement of physicians- (t 7:k 1 | the most beautiful heavy silks that are shown in $1.00 ties; new- r\r" . JEh^S/
ing the World's best boys' clothing— from 3to 10—in- SOME OF OUR HIGHEST GRADE 2-PIECE SUITS worth $3.50; new colorings; for. 4>^,.yU est designs arid colorings; ties can be worn in tecks, four-in- 7S C SMmB%Srtended to be sold at $5.00—a great snap gave us this 83.95—Prevailing styles of magnificent Scotch plaid HEAVY BAI OR Fr wry Tvmr hands and puffs; 81.00 values L-i JV^ *^$j%pr
complete collection of a thousand suits at the lowest cassimere and beautiful smooth worsted—finished in WEAR—In natural^cx>lor and ™inrJi tJ'X OUR OWN IMPORTATION DRESS GLOVES, $1.50-Many extremeprice that the A&M. children's suits

$3 50 richest manner-in sizes Bto 17-are

$3-95 -s^sas^^ p§ novelties as well as gen-

- '\u25a0\u25a0-/- \u25a0•: i--^::--^.-^:- -' •\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

BOYS' HEAVY MULE SKIN BOYS' MERINO STOCKINGS-1 HEAVYFLEECE Merino Under- ATNS? Ep^LtfvN?iSL^!IM^E^^SE !ewed; 10 different color- rp/ flrpa fPQ f $10(1 <\ l*n# in Aw^rr.GLOVES ANDMITTS-fleece lln- double heel, toe and knee-just the 'wear for boys-full size, very heavy, cbloiwT dnnhPthr^^Jtl^S^C^ mP;*°n d-1 Cf\ KjreaieSl J)J.UU OftOe IU America
? d-S?C^ ade-S? ecial offer- ?"> f

hiog your boy needs t0 play 95C 'as good as you can buy else" ?Zr Sphere tomorrow at
UP ZJ C Sfii $1. 5 U Is the Monarch Shoe and it is exclu- /ft?mg of i5 dozen at ±J^\m JL i where at 50c. On sale here at J t __J 0n1y... v^

sively sold here — they are union l{
.;

'^—^
NOW FOR PULL-DOWN CAP- BOYS'\\ OOL Underwear— \u0084\u25a0\u25a0,.':\u25a0 :.\u25a0 : : --,- r -. T" \u25a0•.--. - " ~^ "—~~ " made—comfort, giving — made over >*"*/^ ftSS'^r^iJ^'wrjr 1'

1 -Btom common sens, lasts-elegant- X/A.MpsN; tST^r* shapes-for boys or young yip,, at . \u25a0'4D C j*L*m. "*% Dnwf A//cc T^lric Itathe blggert ly nnished— in patent leather, vici /- // \
\Sf » '

V men—7sc grades at choice for+OL _ ffis^msm& *'*"' J^ur(/I/ \u25a0L¥J- WJ A"'*"*•>• Hat bargain kid,- box calf and valour calf—26 dif- >^ /7 I N.
xW'X J?£^\ A THOUSAND DO7FN SCOTCH

SWEATERS—We knit to fit and to 8111*1119 Sw. that has ever been shown by us-100 dozen pure ferent lasts and in nil widths—Mon- \/\ // T\09\ /T A ™"™*-™ "s-^pu^Hr^rSn-rov fUrSf-fB that are worth op to 82.50 arch Shoes are as good as most $5.00 \J£ |\
It * ft I 11 U- A(\ ladies and for boys— iii plain colors color-possess ideal individuality &££ WT we J^st «lered UP a famous Connecticut fao- shoes sold— we contract for these \# • k \M (L n K^^^vix \or in fancy effects— soc or. Sweaters have become the favorite **"^gWm&s*n?y& tory of all their fall hats—in light and dark by the thousand and guarantee them \|®i X k

rV^JUI (0 I/fJ radesat ••
Z:)C with every bowling club ofth« north- flgp'W \\ Jjai"?!"j£Jf a£ 9

Rfq
n b lkC

n Btf hSt8.-TthJ>y t™ better than any $3.50 shoe in this f»:. £-,m\JC^xk f)\ \ itMCAMEL'S HAIR TOQUES AND K^ShSSfS! $1-50 P Jl S-i^^l.^^SS tiJo« country-Monarch ihoes (^IAA fe JMM-^X^iLJ\\\\A \ r / TAMS— better shown-they _*'„ \u25a0•- X^, >3I are not modern, they are fresh from <£-f AA formen.... J .\J\J • \u25a0 ££Li: '•* iim/vfr^ Ll _VJA W : irvr sell-for 81.00 up the street— J_r r EXTRA HEAVY SWEATERS— ' -)t •*! theshop— you choice of allat.. 4>I.UU . ,::For Boys, $2.00. ISL^jpr
rrni j\I - J onsale here for *+J C for boys' and children-retail A^^*a*r MEN'S FINEST HATS, $2.40-We are not per- MEN'S CALF SHOES $1.95 ' I^S* j:\ ': 'S :
\M\jU / BOYS' SUPERFINE MERINO sTe^lfiSS^^^^^ ,3 iMk^ • ta fiV^wU?^^ -An astonishing price f°f ' union ' AgJ/ V' '

•

V V-^I^CT-lW' r'V STOCKINGS-75c grades—fast between producer and aeller Orr .^ rers as the PaTace S"amSng^ofh?nJ w!are? B made, rock oak bottom, water proof, II*****? \
v\r\J \\ -\ \ black and strictly hih rade 39c and give you choice for u^> . —they are the best that money can buy— it's a chance to procure <£O A A boxcalf shoes— have a thousand B :rJ»\ I \\i ; \ \ ""•••:••••• ' • •• EXTRA HEAVY ALL WOOL

' 3-50hat8for ••••••••••• • ilpZ.^U pairs to sell tomorrow, and itis em- 'i Jre'r^V^ofeL :St'
\/ vr-JL^--^XBOYS' LEATHER LEGGLNS— KNEE PANTS, 45c-Corduroy and SIXTY STYLES OF CAPS 98c-Made from kersey, Scotch cheviot and cor- phatioally the best shoe (£i C\ C ****'\u25a0'*^M\1 \\ IT- \ V because we have contracted for a cheviot-double seat aud knee, pat- duroy—you have cnoice of 10 different shapes—they are all satin lined QO bartrain that you can find kDI../^ fi : jar
fX /iVI \! tremendous amount we must start ent waist band-they are the and worth up to Btso-at choice f0r......y,... 7OC »^f^wil^n"S?AlS^Si^--. f IV.*/. '..^T.(^54 | Vale early-therefore this unusual strongest knee pants and best val- MEN'S CAPS, 48c-Made from excellent materials^ yacht, golf yacht, wLqSee C Jlin«ol Arrtir Over i5iJ? Hi Mka**^

r£-3 jß^happening-31.25 leather leg- OQr ues that have ever been sold /jr. driver an tie-over shapes-they are fullof merit and style worth f 1.00- AQ ' «h JL nn «1« Sfr Til 10 JHTte^** <3>glDS, all sizes, at choice for.. O/C at... H) C at choice for 4OC snoes, on sale for..

° ' ' That's way below market value ffljr

IN A NUTSHELL have been practically eliminated from con-
sideration in connection with the construc-
tion of an interoceanio waterway by the
United States, so that from now on there
will be under consideration but one route—
the Nicaragua.

Washington—A large number of high
ranking officers in the army, who are near
the retiring age ajid who have been counting
on promotions and retiring In a higher grade,
are evidently doomed to disappointment, as
It is understood that the president la op-
posed to the policy of promoting officers who
have a very short time to serve on the active
list.

St. Louis—Chief Architect Taylor of the
world s fair has furnished a schedule giv-
ing revised figures of the dimensions of theprincipal exposition buildings, their cost andthe area In acres they will occupy. Mr.Taylor puts the total cost of the structures
at 16,760,000, but does not include that ofsculpture, triumphal bridges, cascades, hang-
ing gardens and other decorative work.

Savannah, Ga.—lt is probable that at the
next meeting of the Savannah volunteer
guards, battalion of heavy artillery, the
invitation recently extended to PresidentRoosevelt to be present at the celebration of
the battalion next spring will be \u25a0withdrawn.

This is one of the results of the entertain-
ment at dinner of Booker T. Washington by
President Rooeevelt. The members of the
battalion fear that it would keep away from
the celebration many southern leaders.

CABLE FLASHES execution of reforms in Armenia and theEuropean provinces of the Ottoman empire,
guaranteed by the sultan in the Berlin treaty.
They propose to invite the signatory powers
to meet in conference for this object.

Peking—The flames of the procession of
paper effigies, chairs and horses burned in
the courtyard of the yamen to carry Li Hung
Chang's spirit to heaven, told the crowd of
officials who were gathered In the narrow
street outside the yamen that the end had
come. Soon afterward a procession appeared,
bearing a costly coffin of teakwood, beauti-
fully lacquered. This coffin Li Hung Chang
took on his trip around the world.

WISCONSIN
PLAINFIELD—Miss Blanche Harris,daugh-

'ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Harris, was mar-
ried yesterday to U. S. Brlggs.

Washington—The president and Mrs. (Roose-
velt gave their first formal dinner at the
tVhtte House last night.

New York—Tammany leaders expect whole-
sale desertions from their ranks to the inde-
pendent democratic organisation.

Rome—Fifty skeletons, supposed to be those
of Pliny and his slaves, have been discovered
at Pompeii.

Manlla-^Flrst Lletuenant Robert T. Craw-
ford of the first infantry, a sergeant and five
men, while attempting to cross the Babyon
river in Samar, were drowned.

Madrid—As the result of a difference with
the budget committee of the chamber of dep-
uties, Senor Urzaiz, minister of finance, has
resigned his portfolio. A cabinet crisis is
threatened.

NORTH DAKOTA
Washington—Mrs. William S. Cowles, sis-

ter of President Roosevelt, was robbed of,
or lost, about ten days ago, a diamond brooch
valued ot $5,000.

FORMAN—Mias Nellie Anderson, aged 18,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Anderson,
died of typhoid fever.

LA CROSSE—Through a woman residing
but a f»w rods from the spot where Patrol-
man Perry Gates was murdered, about a year
ago, tha police have secured a clue which it
is beltevad will lead to the arrest of three
citizen* of La Croese.

' "Washington—Charles M. Sc&wab, president
of the United States Steel corporation, called
fit the White House by appointment and
talked 'with the president on great combi-
nations of capital.

Clevoland, Ohio—Mayor Tom L.Johnson 1»
•o well pleased with the pronounced victory
tie won in Cuyahoga county politics Tuesday
that he is beginning to plan . a campaign to
land him in the presidential chair in 1905.

Philadelphia-It is officially announced that
*>. J. MoGuire, temporarily suspended gen-
eral secretary-treasurer of the Brotherhoodof- - Carpenters, is short in his accounts\u25a010,074.73. A warrant has been issued for
els arrest. ..'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

WMbinfcton—The Panama canal is sold to

GRAND FORKS—At the meeting of the city
oouncll, the first steps were taken to comply
with the gift of Andrew Carnegie for the
erection of a library building. Paris —The minister of commerce proposes

to appoint a committee to elaborate a plan
for the establishment of a French school in
Che United States devoted to the study of
American industrial methods.

MILWAUKEE—SmaIIpox is epidemic in
several towns and villages in northeastern
Wisconsin, although the officers of the state
board of health say it is not of the most
virulent type. Fifty cases of the disease
have been reported at Little Chute. The
schools and churches have been closed.

Catarrh Is an excessive secretion, ao-
oompanied with chronic Inflammation,
from the mucous membrane. Hood's Bar-
saparilla acts on the mucous membrane
through the blood, reduces inflammation,
eatabll&hea healthy action, and radically
cures all cases of catarrh.

Journal want ads are the best profit-
able result producers In the northwest.
One cent a word nothing less than twenty
cents cash with order. If you can't bring
It in telephone No. 9 either line. Th •Journal will trust you.

DL'LUTH—Nothing like accurate figures
are Available, but the soft coal shortage at
the head of the lakes is going to be the
biggest in the history of lake commerce.

Cathalogan, Sainar—The few Filipinos who
are surrendering say that the Insurgent
leader Lukbur.'s provisions are exhausted.
Lubkan is weakening and it is believed he
will yield by Nov. 10 owing to the blockade
making it impossible for him to procure more
food.

WEST SUPERIOR-fhe Lake Superior
Terminal & Transfer railroad has decided
to build a new roundhouse in this - city, \u25a0to
cost about, 120,000.—. steamer H. 'W. Gil-
bert collided with •', the bridge over ' Howard's
pocket, at Lamborn avenue, and - injured It
\u25a0o It could not be closed for almost two
hour* . ' . v \u25a0'; \u25a0 •..-... _California lourl.t Car*.

To flnd out all about them, consult Min-neapolis ft St. Louis Agents.

Always avoid harsh, purgative pills.
They first make you sick and then leave
you constipated. Carter's Little Liver
Pills regulate the bowels and make you
well. Dose, one pill.

St. Petersburg— It is reported here that
France and Russia have arrived at au agree-
ment for common action with a view to the

MINNESOTA
WINTHROP—Aug. Olson died of typhoid

fever, aged iZ years.

APPLETOX^The residence of J. Beswick
was burned. Loss. $1,000; partly Insured.

FARIBAULT—The heirs of the late Bishop
Whipple have sold his residence to his widow
for $7,500.

PLAINVIEW—EarI R. Sbuthwirk, 14 year*
old, recived notification that his grandfather,
Richard Southwick, of New York, had just
died and left him $50,000.

REDWOOD FALLS—Mr. and Mrs. Henry
D. Everett celebrated their golden wedding.
They have been residents of Redwood Falls
since 1878. Both are natives of Orange
county, New York, where they were married,
Nov. 6, 1351. They have had seven children,
four of whom *r« living.


